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0 AVOID
THE ADVERTISER. » *ACHE AND 

iVOUSNESS the town boys.
The College Is run on demo-

crate principals there being a here what hes got them things,
even if we hev one what is shot, 

He various College activities all ter peces fjghten fur his 
and look after the interests of C1tntry

I see thet thei wus a bill in- 
terduced in our own parliament 
down ter Halifax, thpt wus aim
ed at one uv our leadin indus- 
tries, thet is ter say, they want
ed ter pass a law tjiat wuld stop 
peple from drawèn ther own 
deeds, morgeges and uther do- 
curments, and make em.hev em 
drawed by a lawer. I expect 
Tom Morse, and sum uv the 
other Recorders, wus at her bot
tom uv that, and I dont know 
es I blame em a whul lot, becus 
I hev saw sum deeds writ, what 

It hes ben sum spell since I wu,ld take all the Writen experts 
w rit anything fur yur paper, ?n erth to figur out, and so how 
Howard, but I hev hed so much in„ blazes culd the recorder or 
ter do thet it seemed as if ther hi® clerks be expected ter be 
vusent er single minut what I able ter to do it, and get them 
ci Id sit down and write. Put on the records uv the'coun-

Fur we hev hed sum grate try Well, ther wont* be sich 
times here to Harborville, fur a ^aw just yet, and Im dern sorry 
the past few. weeks, First we j£V* Tom and the rest uv em, 
hed a revival prêcher cum here The dern fool legislater guv it 
from down round Windsor way, the Three months Hoist, what- 
and he sure did stir up the peple aver thet isbut it wurked. Why 
round here in grate shape, they they do that with proher-
wus so filled up with sum kind bitin.
uv religin thet the * hed no time „ 1 feeI hinder soiTy fur Sir 
ur anything except go to "°bert, these days, fur he sur 
iiurcîi. I went up one night, J® heven his own share uv tru

and I thot sure to goodness thet b,e® ^ Now cums along this 
we hed got it in good shape aian O’Conner, what hes been 
this time, and the real thing Commisener to keep up the 
t thet, becus all hands was PJ*Jces uv grub and so forth, 

gettin up on the side uv the JJhat hes got sore becus thef 
ord, and testerfyin in the good [her wus sum little disturbance 
Id way, but the next morn in between him and a nice lady 

Oh that next mornin—I woke £lerk, and es the lady went over 
up and found ther sumthin "«s hed to the Minister, he got 
ong. I had herd that the old ma<* an<* sed he wuldent play 
eller up on the hill, wus gettin any longer, and go poor Sir 

punished fur al his sins, and ,/?er* hes got to be bothered 
the way he hes writ about us hndin anuther feller to 
Harbor villians, and wus bed take hi® Place, becus it wuld 
fast with newmonery, so I went Jie1Ter these kind uv times to 
up ther tv see him. Of curs ^nKe chances on Prices fallin 
they wuldent let me see him, •
but I culd hear him brethen like * hen thers thet pesky .food 
an old wisined saw mill. bord, what hes gone and rased

I found that his old women wa^es another Twenty-rfive 
hed to saw her own wood, do irouf^nd dollars a year, and I 
all the chores, ihcludin, taken "3e tfiat rite away up jumped 
care uv their old horse and the . e price a few notches more, 
fellers cum up to help yoy eny, JU8t thcr same every paper what 
and she says no* excepten old !*e Plca UP has a hoyl from Ot- 
Steve Marshall, what air so rftwa, fur us to rase more pigs 
feeble, bein only about 84 years anb poultry and a few other 
old, and Noble Margeson, what cr,tters, but nary a dern word 
aint much younger, and Boyd what in blazes we ajr to
’arker, who alredy hes about ree« em 

three men’s wurk to do seenin J? few days ago, ther 
he is the storekeeper, and has order cum 
îorses pigs and hens to look 
after besides gettin up early 
nuff every mornin to see that 
ther male gets away.
Ayres and John Harry Jackson, 
aîlçrs wus among ther ones 

gtrange ter say none .of these 
what stood up in church and sed 
they wus on the Lord’s side, 
and I wus wondern what the 
Lord thot of his followers round 
Harborville anyway 
dun what littel I 
the old women out, but it wusent 
mutch.

I believe in religin, when it 
stricks in right, and es the 
precher is cumin back agin Sun
day, maybe it will get a clinch 
on em. Im hopen so enyway, 
and will kno if it. dos, becus ther 
Will be sum change round tyere 
then.

I see thet one uv our kijffe,
•urn Canady creek, Chartie 

Balsor lies got back frunr the 
war, sum shot up, and stiff in 
one uv his legs, and one uv 
fcis eyes gone, but otherwise 

It seems

il gives us another hard old j 
slap, fur we hev nary a hero jThe Real 

Proof of
a Ran " 3

jMrs. Lynch From 
i Experience.
R. L—“1 mi in nn

i, was nervous, had head
aches, my back 
ached all the time. 
I was tired and had 
no ambitionfor any
thing. I had takes 
a number of medi
cines which did me 
°»I read about Lydia 
E-Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound aad 
what it had don<vfc*

It. Mynenrousnees 
and backache and

SESi,ydia E. Pinlcham*s Vege- 
ind to any woman wbo i* 
was.’’-Mrs. AdelotB. 
lain St', Providence, R. L 
nd nervousness 
ire’s warnings, which *• 
tional disturoance or a 

often det*
“lÈald Ml

HE WOULD DIEIthe students.
On the whole we would 
rongly advise any young man 

or young women who desires 
i college education to seriously 
consider the Nova Scotia Agri
cultural College before else- 

Students from here 
tave taken a very high stand
ing in other institutions to 
which they have gone after 
graduating.

>
“FRUIT-A*TIVES” Conquered 

Dyspepsia and Restored Hie Health.

The firebox of your 
range is the first and last 
proof of its usefulness 
and durability.

* fc
where.i

< J The Kootenay Range 
firebox is made of tough, 
pure semi-steel—in nide 
pieces to allow expansion 
and contraction and to 
prevent cracking. **? I HARBORVILLE

FOR SALE BY

W. W. ROCKWELL
McClaiyâ MR. ROBERT N.

Little Bras d’Or, C. B.
**I was a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constantjieadaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weight 
— going from 185 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I becajne alarmed and 
saw several doctors who', however, 
did me no good. Finally, a friend 
told me to try ‘Fruit*-fives’.

In a week, there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 

ROBERT NEWTON.
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ESSES ©nayI Qange,4 * ■*
no immature fruit 
arketed except where 
id is legitimate and

Toronto
Calkary

Montreal
Hamilton

Winnlpej Vancouver 
Saskatoon ?g

London 
St. John, N.B.*

ige marked "imma-
lain letters; also that 
hat Is so materially 
wormy or otherwise 
d as to be unlit for 
on shall be marketed 
the Department be 
to draft legisla 

he various points aad 
idled in these princip- 
put Into effect, 

he name and address 
:ker be placed on all 
ages.
Fruit packages for sale 
marked as such and 
lame and address of 
ter, and no change In 
rks shall be made on 
ikage without the 
of a Dominion Fruit

I
Kings County has been well 

represented at the Agricultural 
allege this year. Out of a 

otal attendance of sixty three, 
lierai were from this county.

Following Is a list of their 
yames:—

NOTES ON THE N. S. A. C. 
CLOSING.Vi

vigorous”.
.«V 50c. fi. box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

“At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by T^uit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

By a Kings Co. Student.
The foitnal closing of the

Nova Scotia Agricultural Coll- ervinne .-----— .
ege took place on April 11th SENIORS.
and the exercises were unusual- „. a ___
ly good. Among the prominent „ 88,S „1, Chase, Church St. 
visitors present were Mr. Torry, '3
M. L. A. for Guysborough also Baton, Upper Canard.
Dr. Robertson of the Dominion w R • Kinsman, Canaan.
Department of Agriculture who
was formerly Principal of Mac- JimiUKS
Donald College. n „ . ...

Professor Gumming gave a, Church St
few brief introductory remarks J* Bishop Greenwich 
and spoke of the excellent work *,■ D. Bishop, Greenwich, 
done by the students during the Johnson, Greenwich, 
past year. The diplomasand ,, I?|*^"’,LowTer Canard. 
prizes were then awarded to the a Burbidge, Lower Canard, 
graduating class which number- A Ay*esford
''d twenty-five and included Miss Chase and Mr. Baton 
two ladies. Mr Stanley Wood "ere both among those graduat- 
of Carters Point, X. 13. won ing with honors, 
the Governor-General medal for A^afse Bfoportion of the 
the highest marks in the Senior 8 u“en*-s and graduates have 
year. Mr. Wood is the third Proceeded overseas, and a long 
brother to gain that distinction. 18t 18 recorder in the College 
Mr. Walter Ogilvie of Edder- om“ .
bank, Halifax Co. received the .1 n,e.r.e have been two return- 
prize for seed judging. The ,80'^'e_r8 1 n8 the
name of the winner each year i 18 -veaf and increasingly lar
is engraved uponFa cup donated .l' T numhers are expected as as 
by the Prince Edward Island rangements are made for them. 
short course students. The' A ll8t °* nlne names “In 
cup Itself is kept in the Prin-] ”as read by the
ciples office. 1 .incipal at the closing ex-

Mr. Torry then gave a leng- c 8®8- 
thy and able address o n the sub- . 1 .“f buildings and equipment 
ject of greater production dur- S® Nova Scotia Agricultural 
ing the coming season He are a,J modern and
handled his subject) well and | a ereat <*eal of vredit up- 
brought his points home forcib- those who conceived and ex-
ly, leaving little doubt nnnted the entire plan, 
in the minds of his lew.Sd,°"®e B“1J2in? is one of 
his audience but that Nova Sco- ine best if not the best of its 
tia would do her utmost to as- m Eastern Canada, The 
sist in increasing the nations , er buildings are up-to-date 
food supply. In the Course in every way. 
of his remarks, Mr. Torry paid Ttle course is planned along 
an appreciative tribute to the eneraleducational lines and 
good worg being done by Prlu- cll3ca ,’?r1 ™iupares 
cipal Cummin g and the other of
members of the facnity, not only °^l®r Maritime College
in the College but also through- Lth.enntf^8® anhd'îee„educatlOB still In fair shape 
out the province. The tobi^ranlh, ,h®t he started in over there,

Dr. Robertson gave an es- with a few uther fellers what
pecially broad and- interesting andg»n,Field dont know much all(, a machine
address. He touched upon “ulture H,”rtl" gun. to clean up the Dren Ger-
various phases of our national „ ,™)e• Dairying. Poultry; mens w[leI1 tllev th Eermens
life and his discussion of eduoa- cliemistinr rarafes- RBoîanly: sent à shell don» inter (he hole

was someth ng which set ^flBk.y8i^s'(hBad®ri°- where Raiser and the rest uv*.
every person to thinking. His ^Lkimîn^Ecmioml™ ^ ®m wu8’ and kllled a11 uv em 
definition is a series of exper-a®ePing; Economics, Me- keralap excepten Baiser, he 
lèhces. The entire theme of J®»1 atc- .. . cum to about two weeks after
his discourse was directed to the J,he( t”? and found himself In er Hoe-
young men who were starting years course can enter the third pertal

Æ&rsrfa |p3&^
chosen words In which he men- r“ '. ®„ ... _ „ „ oludin Colonel Thompson, whotinned* the pleasant ralattonefe), |K V'h Co'l- present^ Raiser atilh the Rus-
exifltiM between the ^ use of3he «vXttL ?» sikn Gross of Wa^PÎhjng what
WuCoiljegp and the Noftnal. • the Agricultural rin? King Geor*® «misgives to sol-.
Syee».„ , , . , lege Itksl»,,. l ^ ^o'- dlmr6 what hea distinguished.

The exercises were brought and tokdi baîl'te^i TWW therselvee with deeds uv brgv- 
to,* Close with a few furtter hall tean^ During 6ry on the battle field. Uv , ,
remarks from Prindpal Cu^: 8

r cs if we hed nerly es meny ger- 
taiens rite here iti Nova Scotia, 
es old Bill h eaover to France 
Flten the allies, ther only dif
ference es fur es I kin séë is 
thet our germans are tighten 
under cover, while old Bill driv
es his rite out in the open in 
bright daylite. Yes, poor1 Sir 
Robert, is heven tryin 
and I guess he is wishen sum 
often thet he wus back at Grand 
Pro, in the good old days what 
used to be and befur he got 
mixed up with polertics.

1
*

timesIn cases where any 
ruit packages is again 
any purposes, the er- 
ktng shall be ohllt.
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wus an 
our frum this Feed 

”®rd®> *hat the miller HED TO 
SELL FEED even if the feller 
what wanted it dident want to 
3y,f our’ but a leaden merchant 
uv Berwick felled me on Thurs- ,
its J381, ,that he hed by RuV j 

^ S3V flour t0 get sum 
»f®d; aKnd J® dident want the 
flour, but hed to buy it to eet 
a , tfje fe(ÿ. and then along cum
heb ought VlVJl dePrnCbunch

wérhacndhbedfeletdha,edh0n'e'

tin'll k® d’-dent care a con- 
tjnental wehter other peple culd 
get eny dr not. It looks to me

IANYONE
L U CAN

ex-
|

YE EFred

SS’nsr5 course

»! rjout tA,

•j • Well, I 
culd to help

enuf fur a
re-

----- - The

*

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS
(i FIGHTIS very

our

::An
AT THE FRONT.

All Y »Tlw* r

DOMINION OF CANADATftloa
-oi tw

Three-year

War Savihgs Certificates
• Sae.OO row $21.50 

60.00 “ 43.00
100.00

tlonrJÏ'whJI!

UmIOmW
rvonstmmmim Well, they sent fur

fhM

86.00 i
IHMflMJAL FUNCHAS1» LIMITED TO 11*6.

«H FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
e* ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE • J«
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